
So why not contact us today?

tel: 0800 9174 066 email: info@ecsairconditioning.co.uk

web: www.ecsairconditioning.co.uk

SAVE30TO50%

onyourheatingbillsand

reduceyourcarbon

footprintwithanairsource

heatpumpsystem.

You’reingoodhandswith...

WearetheSouthsleadingprovidersandInstallers
ofAirConditioningandEnergyEfficientHeating
SystemsfortheDomesticandCommercialSectors.
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Domestic Air Conditioning
Air-conditioning is today a way of life, we love being in control. When it’s too
hot, we can press the button and…. hey that’s cool! Everywhere we go, at
work, at the gym, and even in our cars we have control over the temperature,
so why not in the most important place in the world…. Your home?

How cool would it be in the hot summer months to have control over the
temperature to ensure that your family can sleep well on sticky nights….
And how cool would it be to be able to use your beautiful conservatory
all year round?

Instinctively we all know that air-conditioning cools, but it also provides
a great source of heat and it’s really practical. Each unit has its own time
clock and temperature setting so you can heat or cool your rooms as and
when you need to.

We’ve been installing air-conditioning units for the last decade in homes, offices,
shops, schools, hotels and restaurants, so call us today to find out more.

We are specialist installers of all the major brands and will offer you a
competitive quote designed and specially tailored to your individual needs.



Air Source Heat Pumps
Living in the country is a dream, but our rural location means that we’re not all
connected to mains gas and heating our homes in an economical and
environmentally friendly way is a task.

However, thanks to advanced technology, our expert technicians are now
installing the very latest state of the art, economical and energy efficient
heating system new to the UK.... Daikin Altherma air source heat pump.

Air source heat pumps are the energy efficient home heating systems which
are available as both low and high temperature sytems. So, whether you're
completely replacing your central heating system or simply needing to replace
your boiler, there's an air source heat pump solution that's suited to both your
personal and financial needs.

The altherma is 3-5 times more energy efficient than conventional heating
systems, 300% more efficient than gas and oil fired boilers… so there’s
a 30-50% reduction in CO2 emissions and up to ¾ of the heat generated
from the altherma is from a renewable source…. the air around us.

So here it is… the answer to providing home heating in an efficient
and environmentally friendly way, that’s also easy on your pocket.
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�� Low running costs

�� Low maintenance

�� Low noise and unobtrusive

�� Ideal for properties not on 
mains gas

�� Suitable for houses 
and apartments

�� Meets and exceeds CO2

reduction targets

�� Helps to achieve 3 stars 
ratings in the code for 
sustainable homes

�� Provides all your heating and 
hot water needs throughout 
the year

...getting you on track for a greener future...

CALL US TODAY ON 0800 9174 066 and take advantage of our 
FREE no obligation survey and find out the benefits of choosing an air source heat pump

Why don’t you see for
yourself the benefits of
our heating and cooling
systems, call us todayand take advantageof our free no obligation survey!


